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TUXURY
CRUISINGON

NCr
NonregionCruiseLineshinesthe spotlighton TheHoven.
by

RichordH. Wogner
Torwegian Cruise Line ("NCL") is well-known
for its mass markel cruise ship offerings.
l\l
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\ However,at leastsincethe entry of No.wegian
Jewelinto servicein 2005,NCL hasbeenquietlydeveloping its own brandof luxurycruisingwithin its mass
marketships. Recently,in connectionwith the planning
for NCL'Snextclassofships,NCL not only tumedthe
spotlighton its luxuryop€mtionbut gaveit a name- The Haven by Norwegian.
Essentially.
NCL'sapproachto luxurycruising
to
is built aroundhavinga sectionofthe shipdedicaled
guests.Suchs€ctionsarenot merely
its top-of-the-line
a corridorof suiteswith a conciergelounge. Rather,
they are sepamteareasthat include not only the accomindoorandoutdoorfacilimodations
but alsodedicated
ties. As lhe shipshavegottenbig8er,the sizeof these
aswell asthescopeofthe dedicated
areashasexpanded
facilities.
In addition to the physical ass€ts,NCL has
staffed its luxury sectionswith very capableand hard
working concierges,butlersand staff. Seemingly,anything that a guestwantsto do, they will work to accommodatethat request.
It shouldbe notedthat nol all of the suiteson
NCL shipsare encompassed
within The Haven. The
line also offers a rangeof suitesthat are comparableto
the suitestypicallyofferedon massmarketcruiseships.
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The Haven is designedto competewith luxury cruise
shiDaccommodations.
Why would a massmarket cruise line want to
have a luxury operation? Hugo Vanosmael,Hotel
Directoron NorwegianJewelexplains:"We sail ou! of
big cities and this is a reflectionof thal. We havea
bmad mnge of stat€rooms. We hav€ something for
everybody. Thereare all kinds ofpeople and you need
all kindsof peopleto fill up the ship. You havepeople
who wantto go the highendandyou havepeoplewho
arecruisingthe first time and go with an insidecabin."
"Therc are some very high quality upscale
cruisesout therebut for the mosi part they arc designed
for older, more-affluent couples mther than younger
amuentcouplesand families,"elaborates
Andy Stuarl
NCL'S ExecutiveVice PrcsidentClobal Sales and
Passenger
Services."We tiink $ere is a massivesegment of couples,with and without children,who are
younger,who ar€ looking for a youngercrowd to hang
like the good things in life.
out with but nevertheless
They do enjoy havingtheir own space,having their own
Theyenjoyhavinga little moreprivacythan
restaurant.
is Opicalon a largeship. Wethink that is the segment
whichTheHavenby Norwegianfills mostappropriately in the entirecruiseindustry"
Wlen peoplethinkofluxury cruising,theyusually think of smallships. However,as DenisPrguda,

Hotel Director on Norw€gian
Epic, points out laige ships can
offer morethana smallshipcan.
'11is all here.I call it Silve.Seas
within a 4,000guestship. You
can go downtownlto the public
rooms and dining venues on]
decks5,6 and7. But ifyou want
luxury, you come up lo decks 16
and 17." Thus,a guesttraveling
in the top accommodationscati
utilizeall ofa largeshiy'sdining
and entertainmentfacilities bui
when he or she so desires, the
guest can retreal into lhe exclusiveluxuryenclave.
"Thereare a lot of people
that come that have sailed on
five-star ships with other lines
and they say 'we like the suites
and the servic€here. We like it
befterbecauseINCL has] mo.e
perks than some of the five-star Thecehterpieceofthe H.wen on NorwegianGem(above),as well as on NCLS
olher shlp!, is a cou yard..
lines,"addsMr. Vanosmael.
While The Haven is a
luxury offerin& it doesnot depan
from the F.eestylephilosophythat lies at the hesrt of
Jewel-class
ships.Theseincludetwo 5,000squarefoot
NCL'Sapproachto cruising. The guestdecideswhen
GardenVillas,whichaccordingto NCL arethe largest
andwhereto dineandwhatshowsto see. Moreove(it
suites at sea. These are multi-room ultraluxury
is upscale,not formal. "We don't want anyoneto dress
accommdations,each with ils own whirlpool, sun
up who doesnot want to dr€ssup. Thereare manypeodeck and steamroom that is semnte from the rest of
ple who like to dressup [but] therearemanypeoplewho
The Haven. The otier Haven accommodationsarc
andchoice,"saysMr
[do not]. lt is all aboutFreestyle
only somewhatlessopulent.
Stuart.
On the Jewelclassships,the Havendoesnot
have a dedicatedrestaurant. However, for brEakfast
and lunch, the Cagney'sSteakholsespecialty restauLutum on the Jewel Class
mnt locatedon Deck l3 jusl belowThe Havenis open
to Havenguestson a complimentary
basis. The m€nu
luxury enclaveon eachof NCL'Sfour Jewel
fl"lhe
(i.e.,it is offerednowhereelse
is exclusiveto Cagney's
I classships(NorwegianJewel.NorwegianJade.
onboard)andguestshavetheoptionofjust a light meal
I
NorwegianPearland NorwegianCem) is cenor a mulli-colrsefeast.
teredarounda privatecourtyardon Deck 14. Flanked
Along the samelines, the Star Bar just across
by one and two bedroomVilla suites,the courtyffd is
the way is a conciergeloungeduring the day.
opento the sky and indeed,on a sunnyday,this serene
Mostgueststravelingon the Jewel-class
ships
arcahasthe ambiance
ofan ancientRomanvilla. In its
probablydo not even know that The Haven exists.
cente.is a flow pool for exerciseand a shelter€dhot tub
priNCL is discreetaboutiis location.This is because
forjust relaxing.Thereis alsoa smallexercis€roomat
vacy is inportant to a true luxury experience.
the aft end oflhe courtyard. Chairs and tablesnestled
As not€dearlief personalizedserviceis anothamongstasmallpalmandotherfaunaprovidea placeto
part
er key
ofthe NCL luxuryexperience.Startingin
reador havea drink.
the Fall of20l l, NCL will beenhancing
this aspectby
Th€ courtyardis not all thereis to The Havenon
mahing butler service24 hoursand by having its butthe Jewelclassships. Thereis alsoa privatesundeck
lers trained and certified by the Int€mational Institute
on the port side of Deck | 5 just abovethe courtyad.
of ModemButlefs. In-suiledining is beingenhanced
Up io lE suites are part of The Haven on the
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to white tableclothservice.
Then therearc the little things.
The Haven'sexclusive benefits include
priority emba*ation and dis€mbartation; a personal escort to the guest's
suite;distinctiveplatinumkeycard;priority boarding of tendersto shore; insuite espresso/cappuccino
machines;
gourmet tieats deliverei each evening;
Bliss Collectionby Norwegianpillowtop mattress;fine linens, fealher duvet
and pillow menu; alonS with plush
bathrobes,slippers,oversizedtowels
and a cocklail pafty with the ship'sofrcers. "Just ways to lreat peoplesp€cial,
make their life easier," comments
Steven Jacobsen,Hotel Director on
NorwegianGem.

An a ist:t inprcssion ofthe courtya on the Prcject Breakay,tyships.

Luxury on NorwegianEpic
fT
Tith The Haven on NorwegianEpic. NCL
greatlyexpandedthe conceptdevelopedon
\A/
shipsbothin sizeandscope.lt
Y Y theJewel-class
is that two-deck high structur€at the top ofthe forward
end of Epic's supersbucture. 60 suites located in that
ar€aas well as I 5 suiteslocaledelsewherein the shiDare
consider€d
DartofThe Haven.
Within thal structureis a much largercourtyard.
The pool is a cruis€ shipsize pool. fieae are two
whirlpools, a rym, saunzrs,and premium outdoor seating. In addition,TheHavenhasits own privatesundecl
locatedon lhe top ofthe structure.
On The Epic, The Havenhasits own restaurant,
theelegantEpicClub,aswellastheadjoiningEpicClub
Lnunge cocklail bar. For outdoor dining it has the
CouttyardCrill, which opensout into the maincourtyard
area.Thereis alsoa ConciergeLounge.
The Havenon Eoic is mores€lf-contained
than
its counterpais on The Jewel-classships. It would be
p€rfectly possibleto spendonesentir€cruise in this ar€a
and havea luxurioustime. Ofcourse, Havenguestsarc
also entitled to prefened s€atingat showstaking place
elsewhere
on the ship. Thus,thereis an incentiveto go
out and explore.
L tu4) on ProjectBrea*away
Breakawayis NCL'sworkingnamefor two
nroject
ships
thal il hasorderedandwhichareduelo
Frnew
.I- enler s€rvicein April 20ll and April 2014. Al
144,000grosstons,the two shipswill be slightlysmaller than Epic(155,E73grosstons)but theywill be built
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by the Meyer Werft shipyard, which is known for is
high quality ships includingNCL'S Jewel-classand
CelebrityCruises'Solstice-class.
Similarto EDic.The Havenwill be locatedat
the top of the forwad part of the supershuctue. 42
suiteswill be locatedwilhin The Haven. The largestof
thes€will be two DeluxeOwne/s Suites,which will
havea living roomanda diningareaas well as a seporatebedroom. EachDeluxeOwne/s Suitewill be capable of being combined with the neighboring Owner's
Suite to make one massivesuite capable of sleeping
eight.
At the centerofThe Havenwill be a two-deck
high courtyard. lts centerpiecewill be a largepool, with
both a deepend and a shallow end. There will also b€
two whirlpools. Other f€atur€swill include massage
rcoms,a saun4anda sundeck,Havenguestswill also
havedirect accessto the ship'sspa.
TheHavenon eachshipwillalso havea private
restauranla cocktail bar and a conci€rgedesk.
CL'sCEO KevinSheehaD
sumsuDNCL'Sluxu'Norwegian wasthe first
ofrering
as
follows:
ry
cruiseline to introducethe ship within a ship
complexwith the intoductionof NorwegianJewelin
2005. Mth The Haven by Norwegian, we tuly have
our own private boutique hotel on Norwegian Epic,
Gem,Pearl,Jade,andJewel,alongwith our new Project
Breakawayships, offering the ultimate in luxury and
seNiceat sea."
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